Amy Peck
March 28, 1981 - May 16, 2013

Amy Nicole Peck, loving wife, mother, daughter, sister, and friend passed away at home in
Provo, UT on May 16, 2013. Amy was born in Price, UT on March 28, 1981 to Robert Lee
and Marilyn Tipton Peck. As soon as she entered this world it was apparent that she was
someone special and would make an impact on everyone she met.
Amy's love for travel was only equaled by that of dance, a passion she found at the age of
5 which led to her becoming Sterling Scholar at Timpview High School in 1999. After
studying Horticulture and Landscape Architecture at Utah State University, she joined the
family business, GEL, Inc.
In 2008, Amy married the love of her life, Shane Doyle Smith, and in doing so received the
blessing of two wonderful children, Shelby Faye and Cole Shane Smith. After being joined
by their youngest kids, Danny Lee and Marie Lynn Smith, their family was complete. Amy
loved nothing more than being a stay at home mom and could always be found in the
kitchen, cooking for her family.
From early on Amy understood that family was the most important thing in life. Whether it
was a family fishing trip, making Thanksgiving dinner with Grandpa Peck, or playing John
Wayne with Grandpa Tipton, her favorite activities revolved around bringing everyone
closer together.
Amy will be forever missed by her husband, Shane; children, Shelby (15), Cole (14),
Danny (2), and Marie (10 months); parents Robert & Marilyn; sister, Samantha; and
grandmother, Sarah Loretta Tipton; as well as many aunts, uncles, and cousins. Amy was
the granddaughter of the late Robert Earl Tipton, Donald J Peck and Catherine Peck.
Funeral services will be held at 11:00 a.m., Wednesday, May 22, 2013 at the Berg
Drawing Room Chapel, 185 East Center Street, Provo, Utah. Friends may call at the
mortuary Tuesday from 6-8:00 p.m. and Wednesday one hour prior to services. Interment,
Provo City Cemetery. Condolences may be sent through her obituary at www.bergmortuar

y.com.

Previous Events
Visitation
MAY 21. 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM (MT)
Berg Mortuary of Provo - East Room
185 East Center Street
Provo, UT 84606

Visitation
MAY 22. 10:00 AM - 10:45 AM (MT)
Berg Mortuary of Provo - East Room
185 East Center Street
Provo, UT 84606

Funeral Service
MAY 22. 11:00 PM (MT)
Berg Mortuary of Provo - East Room
185 East Center Street
Provo, UT 84606

Interment
MAY 22 (MT)
Provo City Cemetery
610 South State Street
Provo, UT 84606

Tribute Wall

GF

Samantha, Marilyn and Robert:
I'm so very sorry to hear about Amy's passing. Amy, Samantha, my sister and I
shared wonderful times growing up together that will never be forgotten. Amy was
always such a sweetheart to me and I will always remember her amazing talent
as a dancer and her contagious laugh. My thoughts and my love are with all of
you through this very difficult time.
Gabby Torre
Gabriela Torre - Friend - May 21, 2013 at 12:00 AM

LH

I will always remember Amy and her incredible talent in dance. She could turn
and turn and turn forever:-) Amy was always vivacious and could make me laugh
and cry at the same time - lol!! I love you Amy!! I will hold fond memories of you
forever!! What a beautiful, talented, fun woman you were and will always be. I will
miss you Amy.
Lauralyn Kofford - Cedar Hills, UT - Dance teacher at Timpview HS - May 21, 2013 at 12:00 AM

WF

Dear Shane and Family,
On behalf of my family, please accept our heartfelt condolences. May you find
peace in the midst of such sorrow.
Wayne Carlston
Wayne Carlston - Salt Lake City, UT - Friend - May 21, 2013 at 12:00 AM

AF

Robert, Marilyn, Samantha, AmyOur family has and will forever have childhood memories with yours. Hot tub,
trampoline, sleepovers, drive-in movies. Thank you for sharing your family with
ours. My mom called me this morning and told me about Amy's passing, I don't
live in Utah any longer, but please know you are all in my thoughts.
Amy had a big heart and that's what matters in this world.
I love you all and I'm sorry for the hurt you're feeling.
Andrea Torre
Andrea Torre - Friend - May 21, 2013 at 12:00 AM

MF

So sad to read about Amy in the paper! We have come to consider her a good
friend and will miss seeing her every day for her cokes ! May God bless your
family at this sad time and always ~ Todd and Marilyn Ripple
Marilyn Ripple - Provo, UT - friend - May 20, 2013 at 12:00 AM

SC

I will always continue to celebrate our birthdays together, not just as a birthday,
but as a day I will proudly remember the impact Amy had on me and count all my
blessings and thank god for letting me have a special bond with an amazing
person as the best birthday present I will carry with me for the rest of my life.
Sarah Jensen Hansgen - Lehi, UT - Cousin - May 19, 2013 at 12:00 AM

SC

The first time Amy met me I can honestly say I think I was her least favorite of
person at the time. It didn't help that I happened to crash her birthday party by
being born. Even though it wasn't something so chose, I know eventually she
came to terms and let me share her day. For as long as I can remember it wasn't
something we just shared, it was something I was so proud of and truly felt like
we had a special bond. I looked forward to have my Amy to tell happy birthday on
my own birthday which is something few people have the chance to do. Amy was
the one amazing person I truly looked up to as somebody who has everything all
figured out. Being a little girl I knew she was somebody I wanted to be just like.
She knew how to do her make up perfectly, I could tell, because there was a
million different make up items on her bathroom counter. Of course when your
little the more make up somebody has obviously means they are a total pro. She
always had the most beautiful hair and always looked amazing to me. I remember
always wishing that I could get myself together and look as gorgeous as Amy
always did. From taking me for rides in her convertible to letting me sleep with her
in her bed for sleep overs, she was somebody I always admired and knew had a
heart of gold. As the older I have become and slowly have learned that life isn't as
easy as it seems being younger and only thinking of worrying about having
perfect hair and make up, My opinion and thoughts about her never have
changed. She still to this day is one of the bravest and most admirable persons I
have ever been blessed with having the chance to have apart of my life. Amy
always knew what she wanted out of life from having a career to wanting to be
amazing wife and mother. And she succeeded in everything she set her mind to
and has wanted. She will always and truly be in my heart and I couldn't have
loved her more. I will proudly say I will strive everyday with her in mind to be the
best person I can be.
Sarah Jensen Hansgen - Lehi, UT - Cousin - May 19, 2013 at 12:00 AM

MB

Amy was more like my little sister than my cousin. Growing up together, we spent
a lot of time together and created a lot of memories. We'd go fishing together with
our family. I didn't dare touch the worms but she would always play with them. We
didn't catch much but we had good times playing together. We would play and
make believe that we were part of "The Secret of Nimh". We didn't have much,
but we always had each other. I feel blessed to have spent that time growing up
together with Amy. As adults we worked together. We had a lot of gettogethers...BBQ's, pool parties and we took our kids fishing together. I love you,
Amy. You will always be in my heart. I miss you already, my little sister. Love,
Maclane and family.
Maclane Jones - Springville, UT - brother - May 19, 2013 at 12:00 AM

SA

My dear sweet Amy, I love you so very much and we are so heartbroken and sick
and so sad that you have passed. I don't remember being to sad sense grandpa
died, I do know now that you are with him. and he was there with open arms to
greet you. I still just can't stop crying, it just doesn't seem real to me. you will be
forever misses and loved my heart will always ache without you.. to Marilyn and
Peck Im so sorry with all my heart.. I wish I could take away the pain we all have.
you two are exceptional parents. she was so blessing for having you two. the loss
is just to overwhelming. she is so beautiful and smart and loving. and the best
mom ever. I love you Amy. love shammy.
sandy jensen - american fork, UT - aunt - May 18, 2013 at 12:00 AM

RF

We are so sorry for your loss. Amy was so generous and friendly. On behalf of
myself, Maeser administration, and Maeser faculty, our thoughts and prayers are
with your family at this time and always.
Robyn Ellis - Pleasant Grove, UT - Friend - May 18, 2013 at 12:00 AM

